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Rccrivcd I July lW2 
The cffccts of thcnnul injury (cold and hcxt shock) nnd ozone fratlmcnt on lipoxygcnrlics I (LOX-I) und 2 (LOX-?) of soybean sscdlingr hrvc 
been invcstigatcd. Cold %Irc%s Icd to #. dcercur;c af Inc spceilk ucliriticr ol’ both ircrcnrymcs. ultribulublc YI Ic;la in prrt to a dawn-rcgulrtion OS 
gcnc cxprcxiun a1 the wanshhwd Icvct, Both hc;lt shock ;rnd o~lonc trcutmcnt cnhanccd lipoxygcnrrsesqccific activities, acting ut the level of 
trrmcriplion of tl~c pmt. It is pralx~& Ihal LOX-I and LOX2 are iavolvrd in ~hc tbrmratalcrzmrc af tiybe;lnr und in the precocious nging 
induced by r)Runc. 
Lipoxygcn;lscs (EC I. 13. I I. 12) m2 non-hcmc iron- 
containing diorsygcnascs, which use molccul;rr oxygen 
CO produce hydropcroxides from ulIstrturi\tcd fatty ticids 
containing one or more 1.4=2,2-pcntudicnc systems. 
Widespread in nuturc umang animals rind pl;lnts [I]. 
1ipoxygcn:rscs wcrc isolated for the first time from soy- 
bcms (GI~*cirrc rm~-1. which contain 7 distinct irocn- 
zymcs [2]. Mzrturc soybcgn scsds contnin high lcvcls of 
LOX-I tend LQXG. which arc cncodcd by two diffcrcnt 
genes [3,4] und II;IVC different kinetic faturcu [S]. 
Muny physiologictll roles hlrvc been proposed for 
plunt lip~xtygcntecs, including roles in growth and dc- 
vclopmcnt, in the synthcsir of rqul;\tory molcculcs and 
in scncsccnce (see (61 for P review), Morcovcr. tipoxyp- 
nascs urc involved in the plant’s rcsponsc to stress. ix. 
puthoysn attack [7]. wounding [a], wirer deficit [9] and 
anoxiri [I 01. 
Soybeans arc very sensitive to cold stress [11.121 and 
hcut shock [13.34], which both uffect protein synthesis 
und ccli mctobolism [IS], Thus. the possible modulation 
of lipoxygcnasc activity und expression by temperature 
shifts was investigated, in order to find out whether 
lipoxygcnrtscs t lkc purt in the homcosti\tic response [ 161 
of soybeans to thermal injury. 
Ozonr trcatmcnt causes pcroxidirtion of the lipids of 
plant mcmbrancs, leading to prcmaturc plant senes- 
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lur Rcwrch. Dcpurlmcnt of BioaOrganic Chemistry. Utrcchr Univcr- 
rity, Pvduuluun 8. NL-3384 CH Ulrccht. The Nc~hcrl~nds, 
Ah6rcrirrrhts: LOX-i. iipomygcnnsc-I. iOX-I. lipoxygcnarr-f; BSA, 
bovine 5crinil alhunrln: DlGdUTP, diyoxigcnin-labclcd dconyurid- 
incatriphorphnlc; mAP. mcrrcnycr affinity pupr. 
ccncc [ 171. Bccilusc lipoxyycnuscs urc involved in mcm- 
bmnc dctcriorstion during plunc aging [i 81. WC studied 
the possible cffcct of OLOIIC stress an the expression of 
lipoxygcnaoc genes. to uscertain whether or not O~ORC 
could plrry o role us regulator of these cnzymw. 
Evidence is presented for the involvcmcnt of lipoxy- 
gcnusrs in the pltrnt’s rcsponss to tcmpcracurc and 
ozone strcssfs. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chcmic;llr wcrc of ~hc purest irnrlytillrl grudc. Goil~ unti-rubbit lrnd 
yo;lt nati-mousc IgGs conjugittcd wilh ulkulinc phosphrlnrc (GAR- 
APunJ GAM-AP)wcre from Bio-Rod. Ycart RNA. DIGOligonuclc- 
otidc Tuiliny Kit. nylon mrmbnncs and DIG Lumincrccnt Dstcrtion 
Kit wcrc from Bochringcr Mannhcim, Hybond-mAPw;lrfrom Amcr- 
rll;rlll, 
Scrybrlln (G!rrirlr W.IS (1.) Merrill) sccdlingw crc gcrmlnulcd and 
hn~~~~~t,cI: wsrc prcprral YY dcvrihd [IO]. Enzymr activity was 
mcusurcd r#.krographinlly. al ?YC, in u solution of I .8 mM linolch 
ucid in air-sarurrlcd 0, I M sodium borutc buffer, pM 9.0 (LOX-I). or 
0.1 M radium phorphrtc buKcr. pM6.6 (10X-2), Prorcin conccntru- 
lion WI dstc.mincd xexding IO Brudford [19], using BSA us a 
rtund;lrd, 
The timounl of lipoxygcnaro I und 2 prcrcnt in the atcdling homo- 
gcnatclr wus cninratcd by cnzymc-linked immunowrbcnt assay 
(ELISA). psrformcd by coating immunophtcr wilh 5O~~wcll ofcxh 
mmplc. us dcscribcd [IO]. An&LOX-l monoslonnl rnlibc%licc~mAbs) 
were produced nt CIVO-TN0 (Zcirt. The Ncthcrlunds) uring pure 
LOX- and a single hybridomn clone. They wcrc purified uscording IO 
[?O]. Rubbit anti-LOX-?. polyclonal untibodics QAbsl wcrc produced 
and puriiicd xcording to Vcrnooy-Gcrritrcn [31]. The anti-LOX-I 
mAbs and the anli-LOX-2 pAbr wcrc indcpndcntly used ils firs1 
iiiiiibiXi~. u’ituizd %%fii~d. OAPt:&P aGd GARGAP ~d%t%& 3f??% 
fold) wcrc urcd us second nntibody and wcrc rcxlcd with the anti. 
LOX, I mhbr and the unW.OX-2 pAbr, rcapcstivcly. Color dcvclq~- 
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mcnl al’ ibc elkulinc phesphulusc rcacticm wns rccordcd ill 40.5 nm. 
Calibration curves verc drawn ~hcr reacting dillkrca~ amounlf of 
L,QX-I and LOX-?, purified us dcr*ribcd [a]. with the YIII~-LOX-I 
und unti-LOX-? untibedics. The &,, values of the scedlinB homage 
wcrc within lin*lrity rungs the calibration Con. 
trolr curried wr usin non=immunc scr~ mouse (mAbs) 
abbil (pAbs). ulso included contcd with diffcrcnl 
of BSA. 
oligonuslcolidcs prcpurcd P llblw 
Synthesizer wcrc used dot.blot 5’. 
CTGCTGAGCCA?‘CAGGG~AAC-~. specific for tlic LOX-I 
mRNA [3]; S’~CTCCTCTGTTCAGGA7CCCGA-3’. specific for the 
LOX-1 mRNA (41. The prober wcrc lab&d at rhcir 3’tnd with rcrmi. 
nal rmnsfcmsc in the prcscncc of DlG-dtJTP. accordins lo Schmilr 
{Zb]. 
purity und imacmcss according to Lor(cmann [24], Poly(A)‘RNA ws 
purified from mtul RNA by mAP chromatography 1251 and WI blots 
ted (3 py’dotl anto pashivcly charged nylon mcmbrrmncs by means of 
il Bio-Dot upparntus (Rio-Rad). Pihas wcrc prc-hybridized und hp 
britkcd at WC us dcssribcd [?b], urinp 50 norm1 DWabclcd probe 
in ~lrc hybridhlion buffer. After washiny, the fillers wcrc subjected 
to chcmilumincsccnt dclcction, using Ihc DIG Lumincsccnt Dckction 
Kil uccordina IQ ihc nkmufacturcr’s instruclions. The mmounts of 
LOX-I end LOX-2 mRNAs wcrc qutmtificd by means of lrscr dcna 
sitomctry (271, using nn Ulwown XL Enhwcd Ltwr Dcnsitomctcr 
(LKB), A cnlibr;rtion curve was drawn by plotting the peak areas 
corresponding to different amounts of poly(A)‘RNA isobtcd from 
unlnnlcd ?.d;ly.old soyixnn s.ccdlinyr (contrd) vs, the poly(A)‘RNA 
eonccntrnLicm. The peak arcas of the unknown samples wcrc within 
the linearity run&z af the nlibralion curve. Controls were made by 
blotting Jiffcrcnr amounts of ycart RNA. 
Two-day-old soybcm seedlings. grown In II grccnhousc at 22% in 
the dark. were incubalcd ~1 difTcrcnt tcmpcraturcs (in the range 5- 
WC) for 5 h in the dark. ns rcportcd [la], then they werccallectcd 
and frozen ~1 -SO*C until use. Ozone trwmcntl wrc performed 
cucntinlly us rcportcd [ 171, gcncrating ozone by means of an clcclrical 
dischrrgc oronircr (ROTAX). Jars cowriningdnrk.grown, ?&~old 
rccdlinp wcrc flushed with II stream of uir und ozone, yielding nn 
ozdnc flux of 5 ml/min. YY determined uccording co Zwick [29], During 
the lrcntmcni of the seedline thr plant cubinct ws kept at 22% in 
the durk. Controls wcrc made by subjcctinp soybcdns IO the same 
trculmcnt with the ofonizcr switched off. At Axed rimes, sccdlingr 
wcrc harvested rnd frarcn at -tiO’C until USC. 
Each data point reported in this paper is the mean of three indc. 
pcndcnl cxpcrimcnts (3.D, 4%). 
3. REWLTS 
o:otte stress 
Dark-grown, 2-day-old soybean seedlings, subjcctcd 
to temperature shifts from PC to SOOC, showed 
changes in LOX- 1 and LOX-2 specific lctivities (Fig. 1). 
Incubations at S’C and at 45OC were the most cffcctivc 
in dccrcasing and increasing, respectively, the activity of 
both i~ymcsx T~r&x~ tie tem~tiurcs were 
chosen to further invcatigntc the cffccc of thermal stress 
on lipoxygcnascs. Cold induced a fast dscrcase of LOX 
activities which leveled off at 45% of the control after 
1 
, B , 
IO 
I 
T8mparatun valuaa (‘E) 
Fig. I, LOX. I (empty ban) and LGX-2 (hntchcd ban) spcciflc activi. 
tics oftcr thcnnal injury of the seedlings. Activities nrc cxprascd as o 
pcrccntage of tlrc control (2%) volucs, ix. 130 (LOX.11 and 5.10 
(LOX~?] Bmol Ozmin”~mfj P’. 
5 h (Fig. 2A), Heat induced a fast dccrcasc of LbX 
activities which rcachcd a maximum of 165% of the 
control value after 5 h of incubation (Fig. 2C). The 
incubation of the seedlings for S h at 22OC after trcat- 
mcnt ac S’C rcvcrscd the cold-induscd inhibition of 
LOX activities (Fig. 2B). Howcvcr, the heat cffcct could 
not be rcvcrscd by a subsequent incubation of the hcat- 
stressed seedlings at 22°C. 
Lipoxygcnasc activities doubled in seedlings cxposcd 
to ozone for 3 h (Fig. 2D). The increase was propor- 
tional to the duration of the treatment and was irrcvcrs- 
iblc, Further incubation of the ozone-stressed soybeans 
under a normal atmosphere for 6 h did not affccr the 
lipoxygcnasc specific activities. 
3.2. Lipoxygmw cotuew Br tentpctururc= and o:o~le- 
stressed secdlhgs 
The amount of LOX-I and LOX-2 prcscnr in the 
homogenates was determined by ELISA. the calibration 
of which is shown in Fig. 3A. The anti-LOX-l mAbs did 
not cross-react with LC?X-2 in the ELISA test, whiic the 
anti-LOX-2 pAbs cross-reacted IO-fold less wirh LOX- 1 
rhan with LOX-2. Therefore, these antibodies were used 
to spcsifically dctccl LOX-l and LOX-2 in the samples. 
The results obtained by rcacring the homogcnrltcs with 
the anti-LOX-2 pAbs wcrc the same as the ones ob- 
t.aincd with the anti-LOX-l mAbs, It is shown in Fig. 
38 that the LOX-1 content of seedlings incubated for 
different lengths of time at S°C decreased, lcvclling off 
at 75% of the control after S h, A further incubation of 
226 
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InsuBeUon at CC (h) 
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Fig. 2. LO%- I (a) and LOX-? W xpciflc ilctivitics wcrc mcasurcd upon incubation of rhc sccdlingr: (A) at 5%: (B) at 2X. following incubation 
for 5 h ut 5’C: (C) al 45’C and (D) under ozone. The unlrcarcd conrral had the same LOX-I and LCD62 nctivitics as rht control in Fig. I. 
the stressed seedlings at 2PC fully reversed the cold 
effect in § h (Fig. 3B). Soybcuns ubjected to heat shack 
showed an incrcnsc in the LOX-l cantcnt, which 
reached a maximum of lSO% of the control after 5 h 
(Fig. 3C). In analogy, the ozone trcatmcnt led to an 
incrcnsc in the LOX-1 content, which leveled off at 
190% of the control aFtcr 3 h (Fig. 3D). 
3,3, Dot-hybridkurim anatysis 
The stcudy-stats levels of mRNAs coding for LOX-l 
and LOX-2 wcrc quantified by dot=hybridizntion, which 
yicldcd P linear relationship between the amount of 
poly(A)‘RNA and the peak arcas recorded (Fig. 4A). 
The results obtained by hybridizing with the LOX-2 
probe were identical to the ones obtained by hybridizing 
with the probe specific for the LOX-1 mRNA. It is 
shown in Fig. 4B rhuf the incubation at 5*C did not 
change the lcvcl of LOX-l mRNA compared to the 
control. On the other hand, the heat shock caused an 
increase in the LOX-b mRNA up to 150% of the un- 
treated control (Fig. K), A similar trend was observed 
in the ozone-stressed .samples, whose LOX-1 mRNA 
level increased to a maximum of 180% of the control 
tlftcr 3 h of treatment (Fig. 4D). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Soybean LOX-I and LOX-2 specific activities 
changed when the seedlings were subjcctcd to thermal 
shifts, the trend being a dccrcasc at low tsmpcraturcv 
and an incrcasc at high tempcroturcs (Fig. 1). Both cold- 
and hcnt-induced changes of LOX activities wcrc fast 
(Fig. 2A and C), but heat had an irrcvcrsiblc ffcct, at 
variance with cold (Fig. 2B). The LOX content of the 
samples followed the silmc trend as the activity. In par- 
ticular, cold-stressed soybeans displayed IL 75% dccrcnss 
in the amount of LOX, n decrease which wus fully rc= 
vcrsiblc (Fig. 3B) and less pronounced than the decrease 
of activity in the same samples (4S% of the control). 
Moreover, the cold injury did not change the LOX 
mRNA lcvcls (Fig. 48). Thcnforc, cold regulates LOX 
activity in part by acting at the transiational lcvci ai’ 
gcnc expression. Cold-induscd modifications of the cn- 
2yms conformation [lS] and changes of the lcvcl of 
227 
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Fig. 3. (A) Rc;tctivily al pure LOX-1 (e) witIt arn\i-LOX-I mAbs and pure LOX-? (a wilh onti*LOXZ pAbs in lhc ELKA ICIL LOX-I canrcnl 
of scdlinp inrubatcd: (l3) a~ 5.C thnkbcd bars) und at Z1.C lollowing inrubrtion sH’ 5 h LII PC (empty bars): (C) 4YC and (RI under otonc. 
The llmountx al’ LOX.1 urc cxprcsrcd IIY u pcrccnlagc df the untrcntcd can~al (.&=O.l50). 
uctivc cnzymc prevent in the cells [I?] might contribute 
to the cold cffcct as well. Hcirt shock induced ~‘1 in- 
crcusc in the LOX COIQCI~L (Fig. 3C). thus acting on the 
synthesis and/or dcgrudtition of the cnzymss. The nnill- 
ysis of the steady-state lcvsls of the LOX mRNAs 
showed that hcut shock yielded an incrcusc in the LOX 
mRNAs (Fig K), an increase which well pnrallclcd the 
increases of LOX activity and content, Thcrcfcrc, heat 
rcgulntcs LOX gcncs expression at thr lcvcl of trimscrip- 
tion. 
Cold stress of seedlings alters the properties of 
plasma membranes [30] and acts as ;I rcgulutor of cn- 
zymcs involved in the synthesis of mcmbranc onstitu- 
ents [12], Lipoxygcnascs are involved in maintaining 
membrane integrity, both in animals and plants [313, 
thcrcforc the down-regulation of LOX could phly a role 
during cold acclimatization, conferring co soybean il 
better resistance [323. Hent shock CIUSCS dramatic 
chzn,rr: in &?ts. including sooybens f?3,!&]. T.he In- 
crcasc of LOX xtivity clnd expression upon hcut shock 
of the sccdiiilgs uggest that LOX might take part in the 
hcirt shock system of soybeans [I 3]& Unlike hcut shock 
228 
proteins involved only in the homcostcltic r sponsc to 
heat shock [l6]. LOX induction was not easily rcvcrsi= 
blc. This feature can he cxplaincd by rccnlliug thtlt heat 
s:rcss inducts accclcrutcd aging of plants [33] and that 
LQX activity incrcuscs in scncscing plant tissues [8]. 
thus mcdiirting the process of mcmbrtlnc deterioration 
[IS]. Thcrcforc. the increase of LOX expression upon 
heat shock could also bc involved in the hcot-promoted 
~cncnesscncc ofthe seedlings. which rcndcrs LOX regu- 
lalion more complex. 
LOX nctivities wcrc irreversibly doubled by 3 h of 
ozone treatment (Fig. 2D), which incrcascd LOX con- 
tent (Fig. 3D) and mRNA lcvcl (Fig. 4D) to the same 
extent as activity. Thus. ozone moduftrtcs LOX cxprcs- 
sion acting on the transcription of the LOX genes. 
Ozone causes scvcral damages to plants [34], mainly 
oxidizing membrane lipids [35], and induces premature 
plant scncsccncc through membrane dctcriorution [17]. 
Lipozygenase5 tire inYolv64 in the cWtr4l afmcmbrune 
stability [6.8,18] and could mediate the ozone effsct, 
contributing to its toxicity by producing free radicals 
irnd nlkyl hydropcroxides [3S], 
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Fig. 4. (A) Reactivity ofcontrol poly(A)‘RNA with the probe spscilic for the I.OX-I mRNA. Inrt, Dots corrcqmnding to 1,2,3,4.5 and 6~8 
poly(A)‘RNA (A-F, rcspcctircly) and ID 30~8 ycart RNA (G). LOX-1 mRNA lcvclr of seedlings incubated: (B) nt S’C; CC) al 45% and (D) under 
ozone. The rclativc rmounts of Lo%.1 mRNA arc errpressed as a pcrccnragc of the unrrcatcd control (peak arca - 2,4 AUmm). 
The observation that sold stress. heat shock and 
ozone can ultimately tist on sell membranes sorrobo- 
rates the hypothesis of a major role for lipoxygcnascs 
in the control of membrane integrity. 
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